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tiw* tiny fret treading. PsticnHj, alpv 

’’ ’stay. were tiw* racking pake sé
rac lion of tiw brow, * slight. ta
ie attenuated luen. were tiw oolj 
met s joy Til beeide He—«o 
* heed fi. wine—«o emooth tiwt 
rt tiw tangled le*» de tiwt bén
in. of one of whom tiw Shrioe eji, 
m of Uneven !"

God eo fully. » gratefully, for the 
rith thet little eensitite heert held 
he forget Me peln by soau «impie

-■tiStS:maiil'i eeLiLoqnr Wyweede-
11» le lend," «aid Mabel Ora;TMilde

her richhah, wflald
KITTT 8 BBSOLTB,the holy stan. late Aal It woeld lawyer «• tallrumpled pillow—to, Orey looks eoto e«y at my I* ehe not MeOf such ii the

mietreee to led oatwise try in ■blob*»that little Methodist hymn of yoere, • Joe*. I my gift of sung, si 
close to ales. Bai she, at last.

That will do—thfank yoo, child now yon ma; would be a nortfty for Kitty Has she detected a
to Bleep How softly the never with each a aeet, and with such the eeewer of her eye Ilie to-night ami years 

1 hare sunk to their d
a thrill ol ktiiminmaa mm tefujeti umputwiiH. M " trcu,

• «.Bering. of “little The gartond-ehall hare lovelierstill he ao foir, the ailrer moon will ride oe * trii at her feet, ml|with half thecrowned
How many sad hearts she looke down upon of that little hand, cheek reels on ie fouillées" 

model. Ah, HI* Kitty, 
hut spoilt la the making* 
are neither making a foam 
leg for fresh hearts to com 
the fashion of your neat b« 
years in this blessed wot 
sunshine. Why not •

Beauty and wealth hare made yon omnipotent ; 1 
are weary of your crown. My little queen la a 
“ thinking cap,** and it beceawe that sweet brow : 
well. She wonders •• Ie this all of life V’ Bas B 
woman nothing to do bet smile and look eaptiratir 
admire herself* She might as well be the marble V< 
her dressing-room ! And then ehe easts her aMntal e 
the circle or her acquaintance. Pot aught aim sees, t 
quite eatieSed with the same butterfly erietenec. 1 
frivoles ; men or the coxcomb order— all but Harm 
Ue ia talented ; ownea soul ; la not dependent oaamo 
or French boots for happiness ; Is reined in all He 
and a gentleman in the highest eenee of the weed ; « 
the soul out of you, and make time fly foster than as 
Ton ever saw. Alas that there must be a “ bet I ” I 
the peerless Uarrer Fay, bed one end foible, end it w 
which had clouded Kitty’s brow and Iwart. Brat

and her fcet.ie.ammy lips for countlessthanksgiving baa gone up from 
ps ! 80ft sleep with balmy ton

eye, and that half-aftneed, earnest gaee 
rhiafored, plaintive.

a eye, ami i 
Charley isMeeting.iraes**! asms. # tarie meus ai as ee ewes v *w *wwe ■

t hankie* eyes ; the warm, fresh Mood of yoo A and health —leyomo
l hare *t at the bow! Mode each * only theCharley is happy 

bear flUs MeeoaTiheart, bet bcaaty, grew, 
w ‘‘ fore and honour’* to

to hie of Dives, while Lasers» bun are. Never a discordant 
that cherub hand, while 
on, in which his infant

iA, to row gold and purple i 
blue vault .of noai

from the harp «weptto think of it for ever tiuit mqjwtio
felt* eloud has gone dril rot* is joining, •• Worthy the Lamb

the flow** l lore the green mo* I 
11 have revelledcare le* foot ; and I havecarpet for my «arete* 6 

eauty and luxury—Oodolbloioeambo !—unmindful of the THE LOST AMD THE
in the shape Diver’" Bote fleeting twelvemonth had pa seed since tk hearti-eory proud ol hie bride that Ikyeare had kat against hie own was for ever stilled, 

wfiou Walter Lee brought again a foir young creature to 
dm* his widowed home. Nor father nor iMtkr, brother 
nor deter, claimed eoy pert of tk orphan kart that k 
had «voted and woe. No expen* or peine bad k spared 
to decorate the mansion for her reception. Old familiar 
objects, fraught wlA teodereet associations, had be* re
moved to make way for tk upholsterer's choicest fondes. 
The* was no picture left upon Ae wall, with sweet, sad, 
mournful eyes, to follow him with silent reproach. Evcry-

»w* fresh and delightful us tk new-born joy that 
Mi heart.

“ Mr dear Edith," said k, fondly pushing hack tk hair 
from her forehead, “ the* should be ao shadow In year 
path, bot I have tried in vain to induce Nelly to give yon 
tk wdcome you deserve ; however, she shall not annoy von. 
I shall com pci her to stay in Ae nuracry till ek yield» to 
my wish*.

“ Oh, no ! don’t do that," *id the young stepmoAer 
anxioualr, “ I think l understand her. Let me go to kr, 
door Walt*;" and ok tripped lightly out of the room.

Walter Lee looked after her re mating tiguru with a 
lu*» like fondness. Tk room seemed to him to grow sud
denly darker when Ae door dosed after kr. Reaching out 
his Send, k almoet unconsciously took np a book that lay 
nee# him. A slip of pap* flattered ont from between the

hie importance t «Madly, 
ittie in kariug oTeo delnlnet a little In hearing oTi

to Aat .till,’£LZS$jV'«to Jeeue of NasareAmarry Mm 1 
duded Indian
He had HOW H0SBARD8 MAT BULK,

Ma little wife,«id Harry-of two«me attracted by the Ton hare a friend whom Iha* » fsrunr ask of
will makewho, lam quitedislike very much,Is tstis Edith sin* her ssarriage Harry1“Haw yam ** Is Uk Edith sines her marriage tuny !" 

1 feel loo much rexed wi A kr. »ueh a splendid 
of flesh and Mood to marry aech an idiot! All fur

_______quarrel with Alnslie ! Ton never —w each * wroek
* ith* made of him. However ek Ie qnll punlehed ; for, 
with all kr eoneemmate mot and start to keep up appear- 
anew. il in veey plaie that ek le tk mwt miserable woman 
In existence ; J Hi Jetarwo Jon*, who* I he* never 
««.might perceive, if k wasn't,«all the world«yo,tk
EpE*
jjkl kw defersatisl ok was in kr manner since tkir 
■Brings I hew *ry polite, end hew wrofol to perform kr 
Kk Ao lew*! Mr. Josmo derided. wiA He ««1

■Korn, «ha* Aon moo ao aoe* for a kaM om that point !

Will you give op M*. Moy for my True, It
sake, Mary!

ladylike,Yea a* unreasonable, Harry.
ek not?1refined, intellectuel, and fascinating :

“ Yes, ell of that ; and, for that ret 
over one no yielding and impulsive «- • • :r _____foi- • i •— earnest, Mary.dreaded, if unfavourable.- __ quite in (

you together again.’
— that’s going loo 

something else.
Don’t he

Ae old Undedisagreeable ; let ee talk of i eheSoeked archly in hitJeffeeye* 4 liow’e trade!’

didn’t smile.indeed* that Ue girlish mUely
— ! X —a .luiiuwamt uniMtrrIîn msn

•M now, and meant so keen alfwl
said tk little wife, tawing away, end

her Tout nervously,
sorrow ue k reed it.i*nwr in Aere this

Hurry made no reply, and ie a foir 
way to Me oAee.
, Mery stood behind tk curtain, and looked after him * he 
«Net down tk street. The* SSI an uncomfortable, stifling 
«anation in he throat.and something very like a fear glit
tering in kr eye. Harry wit* vexed—ek wee eu* of that. 
He bed gone of, for tk Aral time since tkir marriage, 
without the aBL-ctionâte good-bye Aat vu esual with him, 
own whew they pared Imt for aw hour or two. And eo she 
wondered, rustle* and anheppy, into kr little sleeping-

It was quite .a little gee. There we* statuettes, end 
pictures, andvsare.all gifts free him either before or eloce 
their marriage : each one had a history of ite own—some 
tende association connected with Henry. Tk* woo a 
houqoet, still fresh and fragrant, that lie had parohMad on

on Ha This warm beet cold—of oho* lips dust! Suns la ri« and
to silver leaf and tree around

weed» tanking tk lowers at my hoad-tim bo«y tree of aueny hairether eidet aa* slept—God fore* 
tfleamoyl Bat when Ig tk dewdrophiohoet, wham .her»

he and ooeret, be
aad be fltir head belt

•fool agaio tk twining el*p ef loviag arms—wised hie hat end rushed into tie
v&x times

be*. He*w
hie way home tk day kfore, to itlfy kr paeeioo for to tkto gmtify 

edition of i
rending together the night both*, 
« the l«f, in Hurry".bold, bendround

tnkiagn eheijeaismy, 
kr side, and playin,

eld he,
my owe, deadof kr, for being,il wholly a ba its," and

Win Harry’s Ob, don’t my that!" «Id tk young stepmother; 
le’t *aH me 1 mamma.’ if it girw you pain, dear, lam

no. it wouldn’tattempt to gorern he.from me. Meinwhile, you kiow do for kr to yield.
80 the pretty quit* willing roe • 

Nelly looked npIroeêSrikTiin kr free.looked eenrehiaglj
Hata, me «bears enrpri*.

Yea. ek would go ; ek hod qoiN papa enoov*
moy, andniHe might « well b»ve add* merry ; but theyI Well, khede a tittle note fell at he feet, 

well. U til from Harry— 
be birthday, wiA that prat

a* all Beod, end 1» very ed. I have
bat year papa aad you.wrigtrt k« lifted oT he to moist* ; aad, tsking oat one altenor oirmoej, w 

harm to read It as 
husband ; hut ehe
bank, and sat do . ... ___
hands eroeeed hi kr lap, aad kr mind ia 
eta* of irrésolutiou.
• Perhaps, after all, Horry su right ebeut I 
If k wasn't, one hair of tie heed woo worti 
then all tk women in tk world. He had
unkind word to kr—«ver ! ,“...............
tie hod hew e attentive and 
How eoald ef *
_ Lore eonqi

souvenirs and toys free he pirns fore,
It! Otartill kr this. Ant my8k WM No, hSdeed, deer NeUy

i*e lop oe I need
and pet ey i
much M erer

cheek to hie, and kiw"
1 sen, won’t yon
e>e devil™. ’ "“ Ye, y*. my darling.’^

Waite Lee oeald hear « more—fa 
What! Mary’s child pleading wiA 

a tube's kart ! la tie sodden i—'gueh ef new fount ofto. be tip» ; e orerloched tk claims of
JVwsta fflvffcd ig th#ir < I “ Ike Nelly's clwroad, wiA a tight

apsis*' seal «dit spek 
Le net hie sw

Ay, it didmo lette fed* Mr. Jetai! TkvDs^tlheèymwl b^-wo k Walter ig bride, it wm wiA«t lit la tk de u kg mum when Kfjpgflaadnpoe for hie roture ; aboutaita.rteeaaafroe.ake As hsdl, satered AeI! He neared
«V - -. A "A.U —ucnricu room

little «Aiogs, about which 
it all short very euddenlj 

*• Mi* Gray, witiyoe 
that glee of wheel"

AIV Kitty’s praetised

va fri*teed hint at. qelta forget!”
bathe.

li on a unu cfliifl,of oe* see lore i» e very 
irry !” «id » welcome mi •elf-noweeeion forsook 

e feared to —gj| f feat tie rifle.

while he long hake swept be ek*.WaerJUed eofr he dk eye of the
qg^raAatimrtlmi jfrgti

Large, wooderiog hi 
P»»ly t*l

i’t you tell! Aal to you It irai a poisoned draught. Mr. Psy 
foil to warn you. You will

t and 1 were; but there ie e loving heurt « tree friend did Iratten with me !" Mid tk, wiA wlaniog sweetnee, « ek
her hand te him. ~ •« u r-T ,,.lA «aile ef

i year lip — ah ! yoe Imre found out, 
f Poor mmi keutifnl—holv ——1.LITTLE OHABLET ie not recorded ; bet It Ieflh™ A end beautifnl—holy ey that Ae of tie high legal emjnppo. k keew» elytrie hard ktio upda a bed of ehshne*, 

Nawedee, ta», t» tim
wiA a

^TShRSit women, giftedHe owe kid by e diet led yen
bat hoooet tall, te honejr-

eaeereph’e. you «ran tho day yua

Judge Person» me jogging along on 
r a desolate road, he cane to «kg 

-re- " U« re. lloe”’ di,lJ •”'*)' eod miietable. He slopped to 
blew d—ah contemple ie the. toe erident poverty of the ««Am. 
come sparingly A poor. Iklf-eiarred follow, will, aacombed htar 
i~m.enU^ and eis.he.ed beard, threat hie head throogb à 

"ear "il a "TW”. which «oued Are window, w|th-."li|ntelfïiTtSrLSi^” ** ■etokeihrt

tit tie childrenn the wide ear A butlhie.de
at iflipe perched wi* 
uetfoleble lexerrf 
rar modulated «, the.

y kg fore parmi 
i «este -of the rot

Ittofl beti V‘ eld *flk»«W twtÿse never sriA s marmi
What if at 

•hea* aad
inlet of the-tael

mcru
•arrived tat a Pmi

.irt'K
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, ,9i Fera LriTee frea Fwy'fl PsrtW».
. »f> *t|i U oî « £ * el i. ■ • -r
*1. v> •"•••'« M eeei* hat..
. A lew*'» quarrel I Aflew haety wede. a formal parting 
k starsma fore Ihsartt that etthe lise ae dietaa* oonld ever
diEdith’îfoy stood1 ‘before*me^in bar bridal-dree. Tk 
foeSetHo be madetok%re ehe wM happy eedkert- 
wtiota. I knew bette. I knew Aat eo woeaa *be had 
bow kred Gukrt Atnelie could ever forget him-teMtef 
eH, eo* almete NdWe. Ok nmepete*» eoew-erseri. 
atal hetke kmàeeeftsMy m a wsteritiy k reeegnitioe of

Mr. Jltarsmi Joe* WM aa oeeiied old bachelor Ue had 
bet ee Ide ie Me bead, awl that wm te emke meoey* 
There wm only eta tiling k understood equally well, aed 
AM wets keep ft. He we amgele, prie, «Û, aad pe-

time te rally, end time glided goat y 
Wit ire» partially ope. A little 
Are owners stood ie the middle of 

free we half biudeu in eenny curls. 
WM fall of toyn, which ehe grouped

my mamma,' ' .aid the child. “ 1 want 
ma ; and I'm eorry papa brought you

tihle.
little dimpled I __ ____ _________
guide ringlet», or Ae tiny feet that's.pperted tbet sway
ing. graceful flgure. Ae to her eyes, whether black, *r 
blue, or Imscl, yon could not tell. You only knew it tees 
rosy dangerous looking at them leg el a time, unlee yon 
had made up your mind te surrender.

Well, Kitty had received kr usual share of homage, wiA 
kr usual sweet nonchalance, and now accepted the arm ef 
a gentleman to tk cupper-table, where tat flew tike eham- 
pagoe-eork., and heurte were lost end woo wiA s celerity 
worthy Ai» progrecsire age. llarrey we as ‘rvlnnu «
k well could k, and k mortel ; in Mgk good Item..... ned
felicitous ne only k knew how to k, in «ring n thousand 
brilliant nothings.

wed hiKitty followed him wiA kr eye, and ew him, ere long, 
retire to a eide-foble, end, turning ont e glee ef wise, heft 
it to hie lip». Ie an inetsnt ehe we by bin side.

•• It ie mine’’’ «id she playfully, extending kr tittle 
heed to grasp it ; but there wise deep glow upon he ehe*. 
end an earnest, imploring look in kr eye, Set «id more 
than kt words, and deepened tk flush en Harrey’e

••^vTyou will, frir Indy," Mid k, wiA • slight shade 
of embarrassment ; " but wkrefore •"
' “Oh, only a woman's whim !’• «id Kilty. •• Ye are ao 
true knight, if you cannot serve a lady wstaeet a reaee."

“ I'd eerro you for ever !" caid Harvey, ae he ad
miringly upon her ckoglog countenance.

“ Then drink no wine to-night, noie* I 111 tk Mae for 
yon," «id she, smiling, •« she joined the dancers.

••Only a womans', whim!" Harvey didn’t klieve It. 
“ Ilow very lovely she looked ! What OotalA She —— t 
Could it be ek thought him in dang* ! Had, k, gee eo 
far, almoet imperceptibly to Mrnwlf' Could Kitty ’H-t 
Aut of him « Pshaw ! ft couldn’t k ;”andh- ’ ^
*lf proudly up. It muet k some girlish 
wager, or e kt of «me kind. But thet Imploring 
look! Oh, Aere wm romeAieg in it, after ell f He wouldn’t 
k « tortured ; lie would know kfore k slept shot night.

There's an end to nil things, sad kilo are no eewptioe 
Happy «rollers were performing Ae agreeable data ef 
«tiling refractory shawl» upon round, white «boulder». 
“ Kigoiette.” Were to k tiedeeder peel» chine, and law 
kerchiefe around ewaa-llk throats. ’

frankly why yoe'tabooed’
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